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KIDNAPPINGTOLBERT HflS"

RETURNED HOME

'

Chamber ot Deputies
;Enjoin .the :Prose

:

cutions Ordered.

Actions Deferred Until Court
Martial Givea'Judge- -

ment. .

Refused to Summon Mercer
for Complicity, in Drey-fa-s

Case.

The Opposition to the Government of .

Oonrse Does Some Shouting Over

t
the' Decision Dfeyfnj "Will

x Eetnrn With'
V - . Bestored.

Paris, June of -- den- u

r -

- I

N.. -- '

-

-- Ir '.it' .,
f

"
-- iff- .tana,; The : rdughestcoutrftmveried

uues aeennea to sanction the proposal
oi tne minister of justice, that Gen
eral Mercer be summoned before th?
high count for complicity in thecon- -

Lviction of. Dreyfus-,--- ' but adonted in--
uj a vie ot zaa 10 zs, a motion "

in. favor of enjoining all prosecutions
Lwhich the government has ordered.

until the court martial at-Benn- es has
given judgment on Dreyfus. The op- - fc.

pbnents of the government shouted for
the cabinet to resign.

- HIS RANK RESTORED; :

'Paris, June 5.--T- h'e cabinet- - council
has decided that the " French second
class cruiser?J Sfax, now at . Fort 4e
France," 'Marti'niiuer . should "proceed

ard ' bripg Dreyfus from
the Island ot'Deylls Jx France . 4 .

The crfeer iXexi?ecjted toirHve at
Brest "June 2B ".when . Dreyfus will be
handed th military, authorities and
lodged: 'lnifl' mlltatry'Vrlson: .aT-Re-

HIsBvoiaa:vingvbeen afihulled
by the united chamber of the courX of
cassation, his military rank, .and "title
are restored to him. He will occupy

'an officeris cabin on board, the Sfax
and will be allowed on deck from l to
4 o'clock every afternson ' '

- ZOLA'S SOUL SERENE
- Zola has arrived In Paris and ays
he did not go- - into exile in order to flee
from justice, but to gain , time, so as
jot to allow the feeble glimmer of
light, then dally increasing to be ex-

tinguished. 4" .
'

,

After alluding to the bitterness of
exile, he adds: "r return, because the
truth is manifested. '1 do not return to
cause trouble or demonstration. I
wish neither applause nor reward, ev-

en if any believe Ihave ment

0116 reward 13 the - thought of the
Hoeent man whom - I have, aided to

NINE INDIANA VOTES
i

FOR HENDERSON

Now-'HaVSuffide-
nt Number

,of VotesVto ;Assure
" speaker hip. r -
IndianapoJHs, - Jane" en

Overstreet and iWatson have-bee- n 4n'communieation with r the. republican
congressmen in r Indiana, ' and ' therfc
seems to be no doubt that' nlHe indiana,
votes will go - to Henderson,'; pf r Iowa
for speaker They base their .expecta-
tion that Henderson will work for anti-trust legislation. " .
' It is claimed that Henderson now

has more than enough to secure htm
the speakership The New York-deTe-gatf- on

has conceded his election '--

RISK'S HISTORY

iSDJUDGEfUNFAIR

Gonfederate Veterans 'of
ia iCbndeinh Its '

Use iir the utlv v
V Richmond, - June 5 . The htetory com-
mittee of the Grand cahip confederate
veterans of Virginia passed resolutions
tonight condemning the use of Flak's
history in. southern ; schools.i 'on the
grovina iaatne is uniair no the soutn. .

BASEBALL-GAM- ES YESTERDAY.
.At JBrookiyn R. H. E.

Brooklyn --i... ... i 14 Id- - 4
Qevejtand .t,.;.. 2 4 3

Batteries: ' ljunn and Farrell;i
Hughey and Susden ."

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...... ..;
Pittsburg .. 3 9 2

Batteries: Fraser and McFariand;
Rhlnes and BQwerman.

At Boston ; R. H. E.vBoston ... ....... ...... 10 18 3

Cincinnati:...... .. ',.'. 5 10
'Batteries: Willis- - and Clarke; D'am-ma- n

and.Peitz. - : " V -

iv At --Baltimore . , .R.-H- E.

Chlcag-isIJi;5?- .." . .. .'i . . v. . . , l 9 13 2
Bstfetjes:: IffcGintty r: and;Jlobtnson;
rimih--fihilNichois- '; j r; "f sri

St. -- XjouIs ..... , . . . 7 .x 3
Batteries: Mercer and McGuire;

Cuppy and Criger, . . ; 2 ,, .

SUNDAY'S GAME.
At-New-X- rk5 R.-- H. E.

New York-- . . ifj ji.-- . .'. . 13 13 0
2 1 7

WHERE THEY 1PtAY TODAY.
LouisvKle at Bcetton. .

Clnoinoaiti a't Brobklyn.
Clevelaod t New York. r
, Sit" Louis PhSladelphlflj.

Pittsburg tatt BahJmbm ,

t ChdicagO' at Washington.

STANDINGV OF THE CLUBS.
- Clubs. w.;ii PC.
Brooklyn . 32 11 .744
Boston 28 13 .683
Chicago OA 1T 605

- TU t .. VT ,r ,r . 25 lT Bgf
piaiadeieh"-- . . - - 44, 1Z . .685 1

Baltimore .
"

; . 231-1- 9 1548 1

CSmd'mna'cl . . -. .r - .. 19,- - "525 1

PJtttsburg . 17 23 .4251
New York .. .. I. .. . 17 . 24 .1.415
WasMngtxxa-- . . s . . . .. "lin J
LoTi3i3yille .. . 13 29
ClevjeHamd . . . 8 SO .210

COMITY COMMISSIONERS.

The Hatter of Road Improvements

r: Brought to Their Attention,' ;
" The board of - county commission ew
met;yeStterday: : The- - subject of good
iroads was broughft Vo the atteatioa cf the
board by CapU W E. . Weaver, who
spoke as the official repressntative of 4 he

jaJU Creek," Reems Creek, and Ivy. CWod
rRoads assocSaUon and by Judge II, B.
Carter and J. F. Austin,. AH -- spoke In
favor of macadamizing, the road between
Ashe.vflle .and" WeavervllleJ-- , The board
did not tmmdt liteelif,bufc 4t Is' belie,ved
pme aefctan with reference t!o the matter

will ibe ttakea during the preseuifc: ses
sion.'. - , '

The: ttsuar liquor. .Oicenea eej
-,-

-v . -Braitted.- - -
rCha4rm!ato-- Gastoa was oaMied ir ihtams

durtatgjhe afteaaofn --session- by illness in
Ms family, but Jsexpecffted. t wtura to- -
dav. - - v - r .

A-sees- of the boaird was held .lasti
night to cbnsdder bills andv claims.

ROADIMPROVEIIEIITS.

People, of One Section Are Willing to
" lleet Board Half Itxfl -

i The; large aumbW"Of pepje'who hays
en-1nteref- in the West t AshevHle . an4
Sulphur- Spitngs dirt road : re determin
ed hat tihe ttmd shaH be made - an alto--
ge'ther good one. They realize that now
whdle ttiho subject' 3s being- - disfeueeed on
all sides, da the.Mme .to titrike,- - and they
have 'dcmfli" so In. ..tL TnM-.1air- : iwMVjr a
pettitioohas beea circulated eskiaer thatthe, road- - be' improved; --and t consMeni
Miee aamvunt r-- has been , 'subscribed by
those ccaicerned to assist t lai ' defravine
the expenses should the "work, be donev

Uhe-- DaDesrs were vajtda-v- - nhm:tted
to the board - of county commisiloaereny.EB. Atkinson. -- r

" Ten perceaitL' discount fbFeajsh on all ,

CASE AGAIN

Five Year Old GirJ-Disap-pea-
rs

a PicnjV in I-C-

;

Connecticut: 3 'f
'Hartford, Conner "June'S. A kidnap-

ping affair, .threatenlhg to rival theMarion Clarke case, " Isattracthig the
attention of the - police; vFJve-year-o- ld

Ajnnie EschhIzT xlaughOi ft
Eschhol, , disapiaro'l ' yester-da-y

afternoon while "at ss picnic at New
Britain. Search ha3 been vlgorgusly
prosecuted, aad;every storv rurDiwttnff
to indicate the ; whereabouts ' of the
child has been thoroughly investigated
by the police, but so far no trace of the

Ichild has beenoO-Thatlr-
oeen Kidnapped seems" the only

ay of accounUnforhe'al.-';.,.'- f

VILL REPUBLICANS AHEiinX
AHTI TRUST CflllFEREHCE

if Not, This Movement WiU be Made

f a Demociatic national Tssne. -
Austin, Tex.7 June 5. Governor Sav-

ers today mailed letters to the govern-
ors and attorney general of other
states, inviting them to attend the an
-rust conference :in St. Louis Sep.
tember 20, to formulate a concerted
plan of legislative-actio- n for. driying
trusts out of the country r Incidentally
the conference will 'determine ,
Whether the anti trust move- -
tnent.is to he made a. - democratic na
tional issue, as the jBailure of the re-
publican governors to .attend will mean
that they are tspposed 1" to - the anti-
trust movement. " '. ' -- r -

FRAVK THOMSOU DEAD.

Preiidenlfttf "Pennsylvania Bailroad
Stricken Witn Heart Diiease. 7 c-

Philadelphia, June 5.Franki, Thehv
Son, president of the Pennsylvania rail- -'

road, died --jat; 7:30 this-- evening at his
home; Korkerhlll, in Merioru Thomson
went west . on" an inspe6Uon Jtour" May
1S anditi Iiidianaaollawas struck
wltt'hesi-lsease,few- a

ctediterrecjfr;,bit

born Chaanbeoisburgi jPX ; tend

tered - the' employ of the' Penhlyana
while" young, passing through - every
grade froffi . surveyor's--- yodmatf to
president,, attaining the latter, office
February, 189t, on the death of George
B.Ifcberts.f . i ;,

.. .; iJHE TRESPASS CASE

Against Messrs. Merrick, Jones, Brown

vilndBof tic Being Tried. ,
ThelireBpiass case, in whach Duff Mer-ric- kf

Deputy Sheriff F. M. Jones,
Vamce .Brown, and J. B. Bostic are de- -
lnAamrta nmxl whicih multed from, the

destruction, of tbfe house erecitcd by the
T 'r'niqis wwhatis said 'to be the-- prop--

erty of A. T. Petiirson, Us being u.- i- '
Jueliltce Summey. The

tK ot wrk a the building Ravel'they I-- --'

Buminoaed by proeecu'iioinrand the
.devendttr--a

wre-examine- d.

The case will be concluded this mioTsn
linig-- ,' Thte prosecution is represewted b
Judge Shuitoad, while the defend anfts are
beSing1" represented by Judge . James H
Mtolpm,. J, (J, MeTrimouv - Judge
Ohoriaa A. M'oore! Judge H. B. Cairw,
Locke Craig, D. M. Luhr, 2SerWea- -
ver, W. B. Gwyta, Lawrence McUoua,
and Alf Baimiard. . - i., .... - :

Aanranll; tois been ineute--d for C. J.
Hiarr-is- , wh0 sold the property to ;Mr.
Psnson, but he la ntolt In Ithe cftty. -

CAUTION.- - . :
A talk on Coal at 34 Pattoa avenue

will save you (money. Phone 40. ; A i' ASHEVILLE ICE & COAL CO. i

Twenty-fivi- e cents per. 100 pounds at
factory-sinj:20- 0 pound lefts. 'Swstonanoa
Ice Company, Blltmore. N. C.

1 Specmitiesi
llvSummeri

Trade!

:;Grapc;Juic;J
f Claret Shrub, : -

GKerrv .

77 Phosphite $

3p refreshing drinkJyi

. 2r

isSnider'Si

Special I--"

Gut
. -

price

V- - OF

j Housekeeping Goods

Table Linens --

Napkins

Pillow CasesAS
j

:

j

RESTREIGHERS .
':--

i

afrt- - V D 1 I dilUIl ill M:rr3

r

A pure Co coana fc Prod act
Used for Bhortening and

. ''v..l'u".. '.

JTryiog; guaranteed .
- ' "

Freedom Animal .

- - 'Amatter - -

GREER
larHOLJESALE AKD RETAIL FANCY. GROCER,

I
58 Pattoti Avenue; - v

m

- , , ' - ......

CHOICE f:. I
SKINS

'
K 1 0 9 "Ac- -

--5 5.a-- a ",Ce??
.-
- ' i finrt lfif" tofiize. si

- t
?Z fi - J

4
;tlAlL; BRUSHES

' " '- ' r iif i!Wo
'finicili and. 50 Cents. J"-

- " - - l1 - - - -
7 .''I 7-"-

' triX- A fresh lot Of Salsify, late
cabbanerokraf DSeu auu
turnip cbedSv

-- V

:1

Exiled- - Candidates iotCbn
r egress- - Is Again at

Columbia, S.'C.V .June .5. Some
Weeks ago Rv'iRViTo-lbert-, --who, during
the elections rioftS vatPhoenlx, was eat- -'

pelledfrom .Hhacommunlty-mad- e a
statement I In his Vs newspaper a home,
asking. Ho be peinnitted tor return and
live, in peace: with his family declaring
that her opposed all negroes,holding ot-fl- ee,

and that the wtould not"a.ve ac-
cepted . the repulican nomination for
congresslf he hadapprehended trou-
ble. - vVX .; r -

- A meeting of hi neig-hbor- was call-
ed but no public -- actionr? taken. The
community was ."felt" however; and
he wais quietly notified that . he could
return without molestation.- - After an
absence of six months he 3s again with
his "family, f The other --Tolberts rwiltfl
not be accorded j this --privilege unless'
they follow his example. - K'-- ' " -

cubans accepting:
MONEY RAP, DLY

Members of Dissolved As- -

semblv Trying to Make

Trouble Again
. . ......... ,v v

. Havana, June 5. The Cuban soldiers
are now,accepting payment- - from ithe
Americans j with . enthusiasm. .The
members .of. the dissolved Cuban as-

sembly axe lagaln trying tcf 'make trou-
ble bypreparing "a proclamation gtait
ing thai discharges granted to soldiers
in the . name of Gomez are worthless,
and will not be recogniezd by the Cu-
ban republic." Early this morning the
Spanish guerilla lieutenant, ' JoSe Ule-breg- at,

was lynched by Cubans at San
Antonio, de Los Banos. He rode intty
town and as soon, as the people 'saw
him he was shot smd killed. . ;

FIIIAIICE MEETIIIC .WILL

BE WELL ATTENDED

senate AJommitUe to . ikmiiat vVm,;

r- -- ; ' rejwyiLeijto
' Washington, June j 5. A: ; meeting of
the senate committee - on finance will
he. held next Friday in New York, and
Senator Allison expects a full attend-anc- e.

rWpile the senator --was guarded
in his predictions as' to the result of
the meeting, he felt confident'-th- at

something' would be done ' which would
result in congress adopting remedial
financial legislation at the next :ees-sto- n;

Alteon has been going over the
matter with President McKlnley and
will- - present his views --bo the commi-
tter. '--

COIIGRESSr.lAH BLA1ID

- HOT EXPECTED TO LIVE
j
''
J

Aiijsiclani Admit Every Indication of

Cebral Consrestion.
Lebana, Mo., June 5. Congressman

Bland ia very llfat hlsJuometwo milies
from here, and his recOVftry is des$air
ed of.' I His "physicians admit there , is"

every indication of cebral congestion
and paralysis resulting from thejpres?
ent attack. : . r

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned assessors . for the

be In the com-- r

missioners' room or the court noose
each day from 10 a.nC to 4 p. m. All
personal wishing to list their tax are
urged to" call at asljearty a day as pos-

sible, f
t

..From 8 to 10 aJ m and froxn4 to e
p. m.' wilL.be devoted to examination
and valuation of property," and vdurlng
these hours the office will" be closed. ,

""June, 1, 1883. .
" ' r- -

--
v

I M.' J. . BEARDEN,
' k.-- " - R.-J.- - STOKELY,

? "" X . J: .
If curres-s-il headadbes, Bald w9ns Hdad-ftch- e

cure,-- 25c. - --Grant's Pharmacy. ' n.

OUR CELEBRATED

BIFOCAU SPECTACLES
--

; . Just the glasses for ease aind com-"fo- rt,

and' preservatkm cif your Teye- -
Biight. It comes nearer being the na--?
turai eye itself than anythtog else
in! rthet way of glasses. You - can. see
both far off and " near by witai ithe

. same .pair of glasses. r-j- r' " ';"Vf
. Eye exami nation--free.' . .- i' -

A-- full line of smokedglasses-- r

S.:,L; KcKEE, OXASSXU;
'To PitCcisntiHo Optician,

Jit T. - A

1

n u it u r- mm 9

IN ine :rxiipinos Are

j

And, Fiye-- ; Wounded, ;W8iIe
"- - " T" - -

Americans Suffer No
t

0ml. TroopiWAdTancing in
Continuons Line Across

the PeiiirisiiTa.

One Battery . Compelled- - to Burn
Wagon', Artillery- - and Ammnni--

tion, Owing ta the Boughness- -

of the Country Hard .

Fighting Saturday and
Sanday, i

Manila, June Hall' com-
mand, which stopped Sunday L Tere-sas- l,

advanced this morning'and "occur
pied Mprong without oppoaitlon. C6K
on el Whalley's "command had a little
flgMraVToiiorig yesterday ? and nine
dead land five wounded Filipinos were
found) when the place .was occupied.
The Americans suffered n loss.

Five days' rations were distributed
lVi A t t fc.jj .writ A MA A

vancingr in u nearly continuous line
across the Morongr peninsula,The ho- -

pitat (tugs returned s tonight with 500

ioldiers suffering from the heat, 2 .

.Several escapes pf Insurgents through
the lines were: reported during ,4he f

The uhevennew of the country
rprevenrts maintaining a normal Msordfon.

The Mateo valley, wires hayer p$ea

E, was unable to proceed, owing to tit
cbndftloii'Vjf the country, and was com- -'

ammunition to prevent their falling
Into the hands of the enemy.

TWO MORE TOWNS CAPTURED.
--"Manila, Tuesday June ,6. ireeterday

iaftiernoon- - Colonel. --TrnLmaii's detach
ment, proceeding aJong the , west; side
of the Morong peninsula took Angono
and BInangonani The rebels evacuat-
ed those towns Sunday night Finding
no opposition Colonel Truman crossed
th& peninsula toward MorOng.jto Join
General HaU when T he arrived from
Antipolo. Colonel Whalleys command
returned o Paslg Testerday afternoon
and was ' congratulated by General
iLAwton for their splendid work. The
Wjaahlngtoh regiment nwtas exhausted
by theJheat. It lost' one killed on ieav- -

lne-- Morsnsr. Tfte naitives .at. B- '-r
InaA etatsd .tHat- -

iinBurgen)tg escaped
!." i. to the mountains. General- - Hall

will withdraw to Pasig across 'the
northern pant 'of the peninsula.

,! BEST ELEMENT READYrTQ ?UIT -
"Washington;"- - Junt- - S. A message

from president Schurman says . the
. -f -- 2

best' men ajong ithe ...Filipinos are" ac

kioowledging the authority f the Unit-e- d

States, but the bobtail element ft
Agulnaldo'a army Is' insisting on fur- -

ther resistance. - jLn official-wh- o had
"

c " - ' " t - v7 ' "

seen despatches from - General Otis and
I ' , -

v
, - , : -

President Sdhurman said that General

liawton's present advance was' takea

principally to show the Insurgents that
Itheie would' be: narceesatton; of.;hostli-t- .

ities during the rainy "season,
I " , X---' iT i 7: '

. PLAN OF OPERTI0N ;

Washington, June : 'Active' -- operations-

inCthe Philippines Will be'; continr
'ued by the Americans, notwithstanding
the rainy season- .- Plan for conducting
the campaign were discussed- - at-- the

ijwniie no use asx mgni.fueuwiu vt
Llhad outlined a general-- 1 moevment ln

eluding .the' one now- - beihg carried out
on the Morong peninsula; A; messagre-- J

from President t-- Schurman i was also
considered; -- .Both Otis anct . scnurman

ftlons.-wrilc- h were ent.7tlt.Ja.jDSst be;
Heved" that tthe rainy - season, be

"severe enough to interfere with these
plansf or several weeks,-un- d General
otiselentless 'mirsult may --result in a

.speedy-surrena- er Z T

SATURAr AND tUNDAV'S FIGHTING

General Hairii column In the move--:
ment upon'the Morong peninsula, -- cotn-

or them severe, belngattenaegwun

oraw trom uie vuuiv - .

;21 - "If the . btruggrle is finished, J desire --

so far as I am condemed, no virtuous
trln mnh. no political mission, no. hen-- " .

or ? M? oul" is serene and without:
anger or rancor. - But IB tne "ereaf.
criminal goes unpunished people will

,r

r-
-

never believe in the Immensity of the v
.

crfme." .
-

. ' -

1

'tit.'

r i

" William M. Ayres, ptaaio tuner, iw-ii;- --

resentlag the Atlamita Music comp4nykv 4
Js 3n ithe'cllty, pinepared to do all kinds "tT

of plaaiq. tunimg.. , . V'1" '4

PIANO FOR SALE. . " "

A beisiuUIfcfl, (high grads upright plafioV"'
almost pw," will be sold at' e sacrtflce. c.
Apply at avsnue. ; C --

ri J-----

If your prescriptions are put up at
Pelbam'a" pharmacy; 34 Patten avenue "

, ,

you. will get ,w1oa.t your prescription
oMls Tor, and at cut rate prices.

200Pairs Worth 90c
K '

AT

' We fiavB'just sloped ut a
large manufactnTcrB etork
of extras heavy Sterling 8il--

Werliok: CuftJiuttODS.which
offering. for ?60 cents

per pair as long jis they last.
This class of buttone hayft ,
always sold heretofore --for

V90ncents"and4100;pir pair.
''y-'- . .

Cfcurs Slrc:t ti Patten vAvtacaf

Pn'lT'Q PlIAfinARY pleted u clrcuitt of 20 miles over rough
U.Uwil U rilMiiumuif, r o.and mountaInbucrountry,;havIng'ty?a

; : 24 G llaln Gtreet ' .'.'Ti engagemeolts-wU- h the lnsurgentsone
AsbtTills ' ITorth Carolinaii Blair's Parnitur 8tore. -

As3vill3f'l?.oC'(Continued on Fifth raa.) VlwKrrlii wS t- - iivtilrtii v - -

-


